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Dua before sleeping transliteration

All information about IslamicFinder.org is verified in advance by professionals. If you find inappropriate material (or links that lead to inappropriate materials), please contact us. Download our iOS app for faster experience and daily updates. × Download our Android app for faster experience
and daily updates. × َنيِِحلاصلا ََكدَابِع  ِِهب  ُظَفَْحت  اَِمب  َاْهظَفْحَاف ، َاَهْتلَسَْرأ  ِْنَإو  َاهْمَحْرَاف ، يِسَْفن  َْتكَسَْمأ  ِْنَإف  ُُهَعفَْرأ ، َِكَبو  ِيْبنَج ، ُْتعَضَو  يبَر  َكِمْسِاب  . Bismika rabbee wadaAAtu janbee wabika arfaAAuh, fa-in amsakta nafsee farhamha, wa-in arsaltaha fahfathha bima tahfathu bihi AAibadakas-saliheen In your
name my Lord, I lie down and in your name I rise, so if you were to take my soul then have mercy on it and if you were to return my soul then protect it in the way you do it with your righteous servants. َاَهل. ْرِْفغَاف  َاهتََمأ  ِْنَإو  َاْهظَفْحَاف ، َاَهْتَييَْحأ  ِْنإ  َاهَايْحََمو ، َاُهتاَمَم  ََكل  َاهاَفَوت  َْتَنَأو  يِسَْفن  َتَْقلَخ  َكِنإ  مهللا 

ََةِيفَاعلا َُكَلأَْسأ  يِنإ  مهللا  . Allahumma innaka khalaqta nafsee wa-anta tawaffaha, laka mamatuha wamahyaha i ahyaytaha fahfathha, wa-in amattaha faghfir laha. Allahumma innee as-alukal-AAafiyah. O Allah, verily You have created my soul, and you shall take his life, that you belong to his
life and death. If you were to keep my soul alive, protect it, and if you were to take your life, forgive it. O Allah, I ask you to give me good health ََكدَابِع َُثْعَبت  َْمَوي  ََكبَاَذع  يينننم  ُمهللا  . Allahumma qinee AAathabaka yawma tabAAathu AAibadak. O Allah, protect me from your punishment the day
your servants reappear. َايَْحَأو ُتوَُمأ  َكِم  ـ ْسِاب ُمهللا   Bismikal-lahumma amootu wa-ahya. In your name O Allah, I live and die. Al-Bukhari 11:113, Muslim 4:2083 يِْوؤُم َالو  َهل ُُ  َيِفَاك  ْنمِم ال  َْمَكف  َانَاوَآو ، َاناََفَكو ، َاناَقَسَو ، َانََمْعَطأ  ِيذلا  نملل  ُدْمَْحَلا  . Alhamdu lillahil lathe atAAamana wasaqana, wakafana, wa-
awana, fakam mimman la kafiya lahu wala mu/wee. All praise is for Allah who fed us and gave us drink, and who is sufficient for us and has protected us, for how many have none to be sufficient them or shelter them. َْنأ ال َُهْكِيلََمو ، ءيَش ٍ  ُلك  بَر  ِضَْرألَاو  ِتَاواَمسلا  َِرطَاف  َِةدَاهشلَاو  ِْبَيغلا  َِملَاع  مهللا 

ِملْسُم َىِلإ  ُهرَُجأ ُ~ َْوأ  ًاْءوُس  يِسَْفن  َىَلع  َفَِرْتَقأ  َْنَأو  ِِهكْرِشَو ، ِنَاْطيشلا  رَش  ْنَِمو  يِسَْفن ، رَش  ْنِم  َِكب  ُْذُوَعأ  َْتَنأ ، ِالإ  َََهِلإ  . Allahumma AAalimal-ghaybi washshahadah, fatiras-samawati wal-ard, rabba kulli shayin wamaleekah, ashhadu an la ilaha illa ant, aAAoothu bika minri nafsee wamin sharrish-shaytani
washirkih, wa-an aqtarifa AAala nafsee so-an aw ajurrahu i Muslim. O Allah, Knower of the seen and unseen, creator of the heavens and the earth, Lord and sovereign of all things, I bear testimony that no one has the right to be worshipped except you. I seek refuge in you from the evil of
my soul and from the devil's evil and shirk, and from committing wrong against my soul or bringing such on another Muslim. This may occur in (1) faith, e.g. believing that anyone other than Allah has the power to take advantage or harm, (2) speaking, e.g. swearing by anyone other than
Allah and (3) action, e.g. to bend or prostrate to anyone other than Allah. َْتلَسَْرأ ِيذلا  َكِيَبِنَبو  َِكبَاِتِكب  ُْتنَمآ  َْكَيِلإ ، ِالإ  َْكنِم  اَْجنَم  َّالو  َأَْجلَم  َال  َْكَيِلإ ، ًَةْبهََرو  ًَةْبغَر  َْكَيِلإ ، يِْرَهظ  ُْتأَْجَلَأو  َْكَيِلإ ، يِهَْجو  ُتْهَجَوو  َْكَيِلإ ، يِرَْمأ  ُتْضَوَفو  َْكَيِلإ ، يِسَْفن  ُتَْملَْسأ  ُمهللا  . Allahumma aslamtu nafsee ilayk, wafawwadtu amree ilayk,
wawajjahtu wajhee ilayk, wa-alja/tu thahree ilayk, raghbatan warahbatan ilayk, la maljaa wala manja minka illa ilayk, amantu bikitabikal-lathee anzalt, wabinabiyyyalik-lathee arsalt. O Allah, I submit my soul to you, and I leave my affair to you, and I turn my face to you, and I am totally
dependent on you, in the hope and fear of you. Truly there is no refuge or safe harbor from you except with you. I believe in your book, which you have revealed, and in your prophet, whom you have sent. Al-Bukhari 11:113, Muslim 4:2081 اَم َُهل  ٌْمَون  ََالو  ٌَةنِس  ُُهذُْخَأت  ُمويَْقلا َال  يَْحلا  َُوه  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  ُهللا َال 

ُمِيَظْعلا ِيَلْعلا  َُوَهو  اَُمُهظْفِح  ُُهدُوَئي  ََالو  َضْرَْألَاو  ُهيِسُْرك  َعِسَو  َءاَش  اَِمب  ِالإ  ِهِْملِع  ْنِم  ٍءْيَِشب  َنُوطيُِحي  ََالو  ُْمهَْفلَخ  اََمو  ِْمهِيْدَيأ  َْنَيب  اَم  َُمْلَعي  ِِهْنِذِإب  ِالإ  َُهْدنِع  ُعَفَْشي  ِيذلا  َاذ  ْنَم  ِضْرَْألا  ييم  اََمو م  ِتَاواَمسلا  ييمم   Allaahu laa 'ilaaha' illaa Huwal-Hayyul-Qayyoom, laa ta'khuthu sinatun wa laa nawm, lahu maa fis-samaawaati
wa maafil-'ardh, man thal-lathe yashfa'u 'indahu 'illaa bi'ithnih, ya'lamu maa bayna 'aydeehim wa maa khalfahum, wa laa yuheetoona bishay'im-min 'ilmihi 'illaa bimaa shaa'a, wasi'a kursiyyuhus-samaawaati wal'ardh, wa laa ya'ooduhu hifdhuhumaa, wa Huwal-'Aliyyul- 'Adheem Allah! There
is no worthy of worship, but he, the always living, the one who upholds and protects all that exists. Neither slumber nor sleep overtakes him. To him belongs to what is in the heavens and what is on earth. Who is he who can intercede with him, except with his permission? He knows what
happens to them in this world and what will happen to them in the aftermath. And they will never compass any of his knowledge, except for what he will. His throne stretches across the heavens and the earth, and he feels no fatigue in guarding and preserving them. And he's the tallest, the
greatest. Thanks for reaching out. We'll get back to you soon. Dua before sleeping in English with transliteration Allah s.w.t. created day and night to give us balance in life. After walking through the hustle and bustle of today at work or school, He blesses us with the darkness at night time
for us to settle down and reflect on ourselves to regain our spirit and start a new day tomorrow. اًرِْصبُم َرَاهنلَاو  اُوُنكَْسِيل  َْليللا  َاْنَلعَج  اَنأ  ْاوََري  َْمَلأ   Have they not seen that we have done the night for them to rest and daytime a viewer? (Surah An-Naml, 27:86) Sleep is an important routine in life. It's
just as important as eating healthily and exercising. Good sleep affects our physical and mental well-being to give us a better quality of life each morning. Sunnahs before sleeping The secret of waking up to a good morning is having a good bedtime routine. Manners of the beloved prophet
s.a.w. before going to sleep include: Performing wudhu Brushing your teeth Dusting your bed and pillow three times (to remove dirt) Islam stresses the importance of cleanliness even before going to bed as it is part of our faith. It is our responsibility to take good care of ourselves mentally
and physically. Poor sleep hygiene can result in frequent sleep disturbances and daytime sleepiness.  Sleeping on your right side (your sleeping position affects your health too) How we sleep can affect the body physically. Poor sleep posture can have an impact on our sleep quality and
other health conditions. Sleeping on your side, also called as the lateral posture has various benefits. It helps maintain the position of your spine, which eventually neck, shoulder and back pain. Free your heart from all worries and grudges and ask for forgiveness from The Most Forgiving It
is important that we try to end each day on a good note even when things did not go as planned. Allah s.w.t. mentions in the Quran: ُميِحرلا ُروَُفْغلا  َُوه  ُهِنإ  ًاعيِمَج �  َبُونذلا  ُرِْفَغي  َهللا  ِنإ  ِهللا �  ِةَمْحر  ممم  اُوَطنَْقت  ِْمهِسُفَنأ َال  َٰىَلع  اُوفَرَْسأ  َنِيذلا  َِيدَابِع  َاي  ُْلق   Himself, O My servants who have violated against
themselves [by sin], despairing of the grace of Allah. Allah forgives all sins. Yes, he is the forgiving, the merciful. (Surah Az-Zumar 39:53) Here are some supplications you can read before going to bed at night: 1. Dua before sleeping َايَْحَأو ُتوُمأ  َكِمْسِاب  ُمهللا   Allahumma bismika ahya wa
amuutu O Allah! In your name, I live and die. (Sahih al-Bukhari) 2. Dua to seek refuge from his punishment ََكدَابِع َُثْعَبت  َْمَوي  ََكبَاَذع  ييينم  ُمهللا   Allahumma qini 'azabaka yawma tab'athu 'ibadak O Allah! Save me from your punishment the day your servants reappear (Sunan At-Tirmizi) 3. Dua
after lying down ُظَفَْحت اَِمب  َاْهظَفْحَاف  َاَهْتلَسَْرأ  ِْنَإو  َاهْمَحْرَاف  يِسَْفن  َْتكَسَْمأ  ِْنإ  ُُهَعفَْرأ  َِكَبو  ِيْبنَج  ُْتعَضَو  بَر  َكِمْسِاب   ー َنيِِحلاصلا ََكدَابِع  مم  مم   Bismika rabbi wada'tu janbi, wa bika arfa'uhu, in amsakta nafsi, farhamha, wa i arsaltaha fahfazha bima tahfazu bihi 'ibadakas-soliheen. In your name my Lord, I
put my side down, and in your name I rise (in the morning). If you take my soul, have mercy on it, and if you release it, protect it with what you protect your righteous servants (Sahih al Bukhari) 4. 3 Surahs we can read before they sleep Before they go to bed, we can also read 'Tre Quls'
(Surah Al-Ikhlas, Al-Falaq and An-Nas). As narrated by Aisyah r.a. Every night before Rasulullah s.a.w. slept on his bed, he cupped his hands together hands (in making du'aa) and blew on them and recited (surahs of) AI-Ikhlas, AI-Falaq and An-Naas and wiped the parts of the body that he
could (where the hand could reach). He started with his head, then the face and then the front of his body. This was done three times. (Sahih Al-Bukhari) Surah Al-Ikhlas ٌدََحأ ُهللا  َُوه  ُْلق   Qul huwa Allahu ahad Say: He is Allah, one! ُدَمصلا ُهللا   Allahus-samad God The Maintainer (necessary of



all) َْدلُوي َْمَلو  ِْدَلي  َْمل   yalid walam yuulad He got none nor was he bred. ٌدََحأ ًاوُُفك  َُهل  ُْنَكي  َْمَلو   Walam yakun lahu kufuwan ahad And there is no comparable to him. Surah Al-Falaq ٍَقلَْفلا بَِرب  ُذُوَعأ  ُْلق   Qul a'uzu birabbil falaq Say(Prophet), I seek refuge in the Lord of God. ََقلَخ اَم  رَش  ْنِم   My sharri
maa khalaq From the evil of it, which he created َبََقو َاِذإ  ٍقِسَاغ  ِرش  ْنَِمو   Wa my sharri ghaasiqin iza waqab And from the evil of evil at night when it gets dark ِدَُقْعلا َِتثفنلا  رَش  ْنَِمو   Wa my sharrin-nafaathati file 'uqad And from the evil of evil of evil witchcraft َدَسَح اِذإ  ٍدِساَح  رَش  ْنَِمو   Wa my sharri
haasidin izaad And from the evil in en When he envies.   Surah An-Naas ِسانلا بَِرب  ُذُوَعأ  ُْلق   Qul a'uzu birabbin-naas Say, I seek refuge with the Lord of Mankind ِسانلا ِِكلَم   Malikin-naas Master of Mankind ِسانلا َِهِلإ   Ilaahin-naas God of Mankind ِسانَْخلا ِسَاوْسَولا  رَش  ْنِم   My sharril waswaasil
khannaas Against the damage of creeping whispers ِسّانلا ِرُودُص  ييمم  ُسِوْسَُوي  ِىذلا   Allazee yuwaswisu fee sudoorin-naas Who whispers into the hearts of mankind ِسانلَاو ِةنِْجلا  َنِم   Minal jinnati wan-naas From among jinn and mankind Sleep is one of the greatest blessings given by him. Let
us end our day by extending our gratitude to those who have given us the effort to achieve our goals every day that passes. With this sense of gratitude, we hope that Allah s.w.t. will continue to increase our blessings and facilitate our daily tasks insyaAllah. And Allah knows best. Check out
Muslim.Sg's complete dua collection. Collection.
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